How to Get the Most Out of University
Who would you interview?

Student 1

• 2.1 degree from Newcastle in Accountancy and Finance
• Part-time bar job

Student 2

• 2.1 degree from Newcastle in Accountancy and Finance
• Part-time bar job
• 2 days work shadowing at an Accountancy Firm
• Course representative
• 5 week summer placement for a manufacturing firm doing data input
• Plays Netball for the University

www.ncl.ac.uk/careers
Personal Development

Make the most of the time, effort and money you put into university!
Personal Development

There are a number of ways to enhance your degree at Newcastle including:

- Clubs and Societies
- Volunteering
- Student Media
- Work Experience
- Jobs @ Newcastle
- Study Abroad
## Societies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archery</th>
<th>20 Minute</th>
<th>Surf</th>
<th>NUTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NU:DJ</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>Fencing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*NU:DJ D.J. Society*

Training Sessions
- Monday: 6:30pm
- Wednesday: 6:45pm
- Friday: 6:30-7:30pm

---

*Newcastle University Theatre Society*
Clubs and Societies

Clubs and societies are ran by students for students

Joining a society committee is a great way to gain extra skills

Positions available:

• President
• Treasurer
• Secretary
• Social Sec
Sport

Top 10% of HE institutions in BUCS ranking

63 different sports clubs

Elite and Intra Mural level

Sports scholarships up to £10k for elite athletes
Volunteering

There are a huge number of different projects to get involved in from bee keeping to registered charities and promoting art in schools!
Volunteering is an amazing way to develop skills and give something back.
Student Media

Student Media is another great way to make the most of your time at university. There are 3 different areas of student media to get involved in:

• The Courier
• The Courier TV
• NUSU Student Radio
Work Experience

Work experience is really important when it comes to applying for jobs after university. It develops skills, creates contacts and increases employability!

The university Careers Service offers a number of different ways of gaining work experience:

- Newcastle Work Experience
- Career Development Module
- Placement Year
Jobs @ Newcastle

There are a number of different paid job opportunities on campus

• Student Ambassador
• JobsOC
• Street Scientist
• Summer Research Scholarships

These roles allow you to meet new people and support yourself financially!
Study Abroad

Confidence  Independence
Responsibility  Communication
Organisation  Problem Solving

Study abroad agreements with 250 universities worldwide

BA Spanish & Business

Joe

LAKAR BOLIVIA
Further Information

www.facebook.com/oncoursetoncl
Further Information

microsites.ncl.ac.uk/oncoursetoncl